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Reynolds Glenn
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Absolutely Clothing,
by us, lias won the Patronage

of the many hundreds of stylish
dressers of lleynoldsville vicin-
ity, not the quality
made us the price has

tells our favor by a
large majority. recent great
purchase has us in the
lead, leaving our followers far be-

hind. This purchase
enabled to quote now
(right in the heart of the season)
that others three

prices below tell
their own story.

SUITS!
I'M Will lit you out In a splendid 10.00

itf.KHf ui0 Mixed op (Jroy Mixod Snik
nml the lit will bo porfoct, too, at our

SolootH a suit
hits down to 1UX, his for-

mer prion 12.00, in tircy or Hrown;
nutdo up nnd perfect (it

( I wo 'or a Hreiisted
Saek Suit of Cut, Uliiek

you'd have to pay tlO.OO elsewhere.

Fifteen Dollars would not tell the value
and perfect fit of our Suits at 7, 8, $9 and

10. All the newest designs in Sacks, in
Cutaway Sacks and in Dress Cutaways,
made of Fancy Cheviots, Imported Clay
"Worsteds and Diagonals, and Unfinished

Their Cut, Style and Finish Com-
pare with any $25.00 or $30. 00 Tailor-mad- e

Garments.

S7.00.

$8.00.

$9.00.

$10.00.

Mention any shade and we
Ask any style

and will produce it. Our
assortment this Spring is

gigantic. The amount
sell proves our prices

are right. Call and see 'em.
The way that can

Clothier, Hatter
prices tho goods.
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later. The will
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Steel,
guaranteed.

n" BH't Single
Stylish

Full

Worsteds.

Trousers 1

A Douhlo Stitched Jean, guaranteed
not to rip, other dealers ask 1.00, our
price 6oc. Call and see the line. A
Clay Woi-ste- Dress Pant that other
dealers would ask 94.00 for, our price
$2.2.1. Then we have a coarser grade
of Clay Worsted at $1.50. Othor deal-ear- s

ask $3.00 for the same thing.
you that we are tho Lowest Price and
Furnisher In the County Is for you to

A. Milliren.

19c, 25c, 35c and 40c.
They are all Great
Bargains I

Hi Muslins!
You will save money.

Cottons are

Ban Her
a genuine money-
maker for the

I Dress Ginghams!

Wm

Milliren's!

Silks!

We have every pattern.
They are cheap at the
price we sell them at.

Five cases of Lancaster Apron
Ginghams which we are sell-
ing at the old price.

A. D. Doomcr & Co.

AMERICAN CAMELS.

Inoreaalnc Ipi1tn ttm Furl Tint Thi-- Am
llutrlicretl aal Solil HA Href.

M. F. Cmiipbr ll, wlin'lui I'Pcn for
tome tlino nt tlio famous Gnniirht initio,
nenr the lino of southern Arizona, says
the camels of the desert nro increasing
very rapidly, and that thoro nro now

H00 and 400 of them. This Is sur
prising, ho says, cmnidcrlii'J tho largo
Dumber that have been killed and palm-
ed off for beef in tho past few years nnd
the Inroads mode upon tho bands lir
passing showmen. Mr. Campbell gave
ouio interesting details of these tawny

denizens of tho wasto places, introduced
so many years ngo by Ben Bntterworth,

ud now prowu wild.
"Theso hnlklng anftnulB," he said,

"roam mainly betwoon tho Giln and
Colorado rivers, In a stretch of the low
Eagle Tail mountains and thn desert ad-

joining. There Is very flue bunch grass
in that region, and tho camels keep In
good condition. I httve Revoral times
seen as tunny as eight or ten in a band,
and most of them are very largo.

"Different persona havo been thcro
from time to time catching them for tho
cirousos. Thnt is the sotirco of Bupply
now for nil the Bhows. Tho hunters go
out in bands of half a dozen on mules,
as horses would bo of no account. Tho
camels, enmhersomo ns they look, run
very fast, nnd only mules aro enduring
enough in thnt tongh country to wear
them out. Tho hunters Rtv U !i out, sur-
round a band, nnd out of ten or it do::on
ninnngo to cut out and stay by n couple,
wenring them out nnd catching them
finally with lassos. The camels aro very
wild ut first, but speedily tamo down,
and tho showmen can do anything they
pleaso with them.

"I was for nearly two yenta thoro
mining, and myself and men wore fur-
nished with caiuol meat right along
nnd thought it very good. Yo paid 25
cents a pound for n good deal of it, and
wo thought it ns good beef as wo had
usually eaten. Tho old prospectors, who
had turned to peddling meat, never said
a word to ns, bnt took their pay regu-
larly to go away and come back again.
At tho last wo found out It was nothing
but the camel's meat which they wero
famishing as. Then we began to draw
the Una

"If tho meat sellers and circus people
would let the camels alone for awhile,
they wonld Increase much faster. The
animals are interesting to seo on the
desert and do no harm." San Frauds-o-

Examiner.

MARRIED IN HASTE.

Few Formalities at a WnMtng In a Chi-
cago Follce Court.

Quite anaransiugepisodo occurrod In
Justice Lyon's oonrt recently In tbe
midst of a trial for assault and battery,
when a young oouplo rushed broathlosn-l- y

into the room and informed his honor
that they wanted to bo joluod in tbe
holy bonds of wedlock as quickly m
possible.

In one hand the prospective groom
carried a marriage license, whioh con-

tained the names of Angnst Rohuor and
Marie Boss. The assanlt and battery
trial came to a bait, and Jnstloe Lyon
glanced over the certificate by whioh
two beings wore permitted to call them-
selves one.

"Harry oop, ohndge," said the about
to be bride nervously as she shifted from
one foot to another and glanced appre-
hensively at the door.

"Bnt why are yon In each haiteT"
iked "Justice Davy. "
"It must be now or never, " answered

the bride, "and we want now."
"All right," said the oonrt; "I goes

I oan aooommodato yon, " and ho re-

paired to a mirror in tho rear of the
courtroom, carefully arranged his 1S

tie, thought of tho immortal Davy, Jr.,
ou tho South Side, parted his hair in
the middle, took nn extra reef in his
immaculate Prince Albert and "ailed
tbe oouplo to tho front

If there is one tiling Just. yon is
perfect in, it is in the aryjf tying nup-
tial knots, and be was at his beat

"Have yon ring?" he asked.
"Nein," answered the lesser half.
"One will do, " said the oonrt
"Nein, nein, or none, " broke in the

bride.
"Oh, all right I" answered the court,

while his face took on a deep scarlet
hue, and he proceeded with the oere-mon- y.

The couple alternately looked at
him and at the door, and after it was
all over, and they stood togother with
arms twisted together, a fearful racket
sounded on the stairs, and little old
man, with a glare In his eye, burst
breathlessly into tbe room. The new
Mr. and Mrs. laughed at him, and
wearing volubly in German the little

old man gave the door a orucl kiok,
passed oat again, tbe bridal oonple fol-

lowing. JuBtioe Davy poked a beauti-
ful bill In his parse, and the assault
case went ou. Chicago Dispatoh.

Worth's FranlcneM.
Kate Field says sho thinks thnt Worth

made for her the only dross that he ever
made of American material. She took
him a piece of American satin for the
purpose, and at first he refused point
blank to touch it. "The manufacturers
at Lyons would never forgive mo," he
aid. "They would accuse we of troach-cr-

" But uventuully Miss Field's
prevailed. Worth was exceed-

ingly frank to his customors. "Choose
thut color If you like," he suld one duy
to a rich American woman, "but you'll
look like a fright, and your Jiusbuud
will ruf ubo to pay the bill. "

IN THE HEAT OF YOUTH.

A Movcllnt's Itucnllprtlfins of Days Whnti
Women Were All Querns.

Why is it, 1 wonder, that wo onmo
into tlio world so ill equipped for its ex-

ploration? It seems to mo, ns I look l::u !

upon my youth, that, in n certain way,
my seiiRts wero fresher and keener tlie-- i

thnu they are now. And yet they vi r.i
continually particularly iu the matter
of girls playing the most unwarrant-
able pranks on me. Somo alien fluid, of
an intense and fiery kind, cot nil:;- ,1

with them and made them subject to all
sorts of unaccountable aberrations.

It is a notorious fact that an electric
onrront will make tho most excellent
compass behave in an irresponsible fash-
ion. And yet, though the disturbing
fluid which mado my compass worthless
was nearly always there, it has guided
me somehow with tolnrablo safety a
long distance across the trackless main.
And I am not by any means sure that I
wonld oxchango it for a truer Instru-
ment, subject to fower aberrations. For
I take this vory sonsitlveness to electric
influences to bo a proof of its exceeding
fineness and excellence Lifo would be
a horrible dreary affair if these magnetio
currents which make tho necdlo tremble
and swerve wero banished or nonexist-
ent. Tho dull, dead, stupid sanity
whioh has no sympathy with folly and
no gleam of potential madness is no
doubt a stanch nnd reliable rudder, but
I cannot forbear questioning whether to
the soul thus equipped tho voyago Is
worth making.

Ulysses of old, middlo nged though
ho was, had to stuff his cars with wax
lest he steer his ship into the jaws of
perdition, when tho sirens sang so

and ho did not exactly cover
himself with glory during his visits to
Circe and Calypso. But what very red
blood ho had, and bow humanoly his
heart beat in every one of his manifold
advontnrost Ho uover, liko his ship-
mates, becamo a swain, and how noblo
and manly was his bearing iu the pres-
ence of the lovely Naasicaal

Thoro is something almost touching
to mo in seeing the same sentiment
which stirs my own bosom recorded
thousands of years ago. And, truth to
toll, tho man whoso pulse is subject to
no irregularities and whoso judgment
registers no aberrations in tho presence
of a beautiful woman is, in tuy opinion,
"fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils. "

11 H. Boyoson iu Lippiucott's.

GIVE THEM A CHANCE.

Rleh GlrU Oppressed With Wealth Should
Have Special Consideration.

My cousin Anthony has boon in to
tell mo of his betrothal of his Son Ajax
to a young woman of exceptionally vol-

uminous financial prospects. My cousin
is not himself a man of large means,
and his children's fortunes aro still to
be made. Nevertheless it was not with-
out an air of deprecation and symptoms
of uneasiness that he told mo what Ajux
had dona

Bat, I said, Booing Anthony c"wlng
solemn, somebody mast marry the rich
girls. Thoro might be enough rich young
men to pair off with them if all the rich
baohelors wore available, bat as long as
a largo percentage of the rioh baohelors
insist on marrying poor girls there is no
ohoice bat for some rich girls to marry
poor men or none. And, after all, if
girl is truly a nice girl, it would be
bame to avoid her because of hor for-

tune. Whon I was young, I told him, I
had really loved a girl, and she bad
loved me, and had she been of age or an
orphan I would have marriod her if she
had owned all New York betwoen Canal
stroot and Central pork. Dreadful as it
would have been to be burdened with
such a load, I would have felt that a
trno affection might make it tolorable.

I think I was a oomfort to Cousin An-
thony. IIo went away looking a good
deal loss dejected than when he came
in. What a happiness it is, to be sure,
when one gets u cbanoo to benefit a fel-
low creature's spirits by ohuuging hi
point of view I Scribnor's.

Society No Longer Visits.
Calls having become in our busy life

of great oities so perfunctory an obliga-
tion, many people have seen fit to drop
the attempt to make them except in
oases where condolence or congratulation
is in order. These eases demand the
leaving of cards in person ouly, and so
visiting for form's sake is drifting out
of vogue. So well is tbo difficulty of ac-
complishing all one's visits understood
that people of the world do not hold
each other to strtot aooount if a season
passes without an interchange of cards.
They simply meet somewhere and take
up the thread dropped when they last
met, mouths before, with perfect good
temper. Mrs. Burton Harrison in La-
dies' Home Journal.

The Life Plant.
There is a plant iu Jamaica called the

life plant because it is almost impossi-
ble to kill it or any portion of it Whon

leaf is out off and hung up by a string,
it sends out white, threadlike roots,
gathers moisture from the air and be-

gins to grow new leaves. Even when
pressed and paoked away in a botanist's
herbarium it has been known to out-
grow tho loaves of tho book in whioh it
waspluood. Tho ouly way to kill it is by
the boat of a hot iron or of boiliug wa-
ter.

Karl's Clover Root, the groat blood
purifier gives freshness und clearness
to the complexion and cures constipa
tion, iMJts., OOcts., (1.00. Sold by J.
C. King St Co.

teynolilsville's Big Day!

TUESDAY, MM 28th!

as
.

Lee's Great London

Koyal Circus, Oriental Museum, European
Midway Plaisanee!

Largest, Grandest, Hest and Only liig Show that
dares exhibit for

ONLY 25 CTS. I

CHAS. LEE'S Great London Shows

1 '" ' J
- Capital Invested -

$1,200 Daily Expenses - $1,200
Five White Tented Acres Teeming with Earth's Garnered

wonaersi lirana Jixhilerating (Jircus perform-
ance, full of Dash, Vim and Flavor.

ChaaLee, Jr., youngest boy
ixiia,jjurope 8 Deautuui yueen oi Equestriennes; Chas.

Watson, world's champion four horse hurricane
rider; Mile. EloiBe De Castellaine, the pride of

France, most graceful and daring lady
bareback rider in the world; "Emperor, " the

terrible untamble lion; ' 'Sylvester, " human vampire
and five continent wonder. A vast nsHRmhin

American and European artists in two grand performances,

STREET
AT

Tuesday, -

Shows

Menagerie,

ADMISSION

$200,000 $200,000

A.dmission

bareback somersault rider: Mile.

- PARADE
May - 38th !

Afternoon and Evening!
Gorgeous, Golden, Millionaire

KEYNOLDSVILLE

Only 25c.


